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Town of Advance

Dates to Remember:
 July 27th: “Wells WAM School
Jam” 9 - 11 AM
 August 7th: Western Boone
Schools first day back to school!

Town Business
PayGov:
For those of you that are
currently paying your bill
with a credit/debit card
online, PayGov has gone
mobile for both Apple and
Android products. You are
able to create an account
and make paying your bill
even easier. The Ap is not
connected to the Town’s
billing program, so you will
still need to have your bill
handy to pay the proper
amount. Info for this ap can
be found at the Ap stores or
there are pamphlets in the
Town Hall.
“Wells WAM School Jam”:
WAM is holding a back to
school event at Granville
Wells on Saturday July 27th
from 9-11AM. There will be
school supplies, tennis
shoes, and hair cuts for
Granville Wells students in
need.

Town Council Meetings:
Location:
Advance Fire Station
Time: 7:00 pm



July 8th



August 12th



September 17th



October 15th (Tuesday)

If you are unable to attend
the Town Council Meetings,
all meeting minutes can be
found online at
www.townofadvance.com
If additional meetings are
scheduled, notices will be
posted in the Post Office, the
Clerk-Treasurer’s Office, the
fire station, as well as on the
website and in the Lebanon
Reporter.

Tags:
Golf Cart Tags—$30.00
Pet Tags**—$5.00/each,
maximum charge—$15.00
per household
**Each year we need to make
sure we have an up to date
shot record and photo on file
for each pet.

Opening for Business:
Jawbone BBQ, at 103 W Wall
is currently scheduled to
open later this month. Unfortunately there have a
been some logistical issues
that keep pushing back the
opening date. The food is
delicious and will be well
worth the wait!!
“If you want something you
never had, you have to do
something you’ve never
done. “
―Thomas Jefferson

Clerk-Treasurer’s Desk

Town of Advance
P O Box 67
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Advance, IN 46102
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This institution is an equal opportunity
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New After Hours Utility
Emergency Phone Procedure suspended:
AT & T’s call forwarding
feature is currently not
working. We are looking
into other options, but until
something is figured out, we
will need to go back to using
the old emergency number
after hours (765-978-1007)
Whomever has the emer-

Email: (Clerk-Treasurer) advancect@townofadvance.com

gency phone will still not be
able to answer any billing
questions, or have access to
your account information.
For all billing questions or
concerns, please contact the
office during regular billing
hours or send us an email
(listed below)

issues relating to the construction project should be
addressed directly with INDOT. You can visit them at
www.indot4u.com to report
a concern, request information and/or assistance, or
search through FAQs. You
can also call 855INDOT4U
(855-463-6848)

St Rd 75 Project:
This is a State project, not a
Town project. Any and all
(Deputy Clerk) ckellog@townofadvance.com

